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Kr. illia.e • Oaunt 
502 ?2nd !lt. 
Holaea Beach, Florida 33510 
Dear Bill: 
.Law 1brar,y 
30 July 1970 
.l'hank 7ou eo auoh for your letter regarding the u~ Chapter •••ting -
we are Yer, plea~ that you ar. ioter•at•d in memberehip an:d that 
7ou uy attend t e Neti • 
• S,;;, Chapter Corustitution d By-Laws concern_ • :tgi ll1ty for ... ._ 
berehip follow the L regulation.a in general, eo that uaociat• 
••berahip in A,LL is priu tacle basis for oociate Mmb4trahip iD 
the .3 • Chapt•r. lfle do baYe problem that does not arise in other 
LL Chapters, ud. that 1 that our aeetin a aN beld in conjunction 
with th• &nilllal 111eeting of the outhaastern Conference ot Lav Teachers . 
Thia meana that oAly pe~aono connect with the 5 C teach•r• organisa-
tion or guests ot that organization u1 register nd attend their 
~ctirlti••• which compriae the · jor part of the ••ting; ALL regie• 
tration ia in addition to regular regiatra tion, · e can only iiwite 
you to· the LL luucbeon, buainen aeetiJ18 and program, ve have no 
authority to introduce non-law 1JChool bere into the z.r.:c aw te&chers' 
Meting. 
• will try to reeoln thie problem ae ooon a.a poaaibl•, it ha~ not 
ariaen before this year becauae" had no aaaoci te members and the 
onl1 non-law schooi 1Nlllbera a.re govornment•l or private law library 
librariane, considered quui-law acbool . lS you would euepect, there 
re at the aeeti:a.g Npnaent tiYea or thome _publiahing c011pani•e who 
provide enterto.iruaent, but that ia t.l mattor tor th• lc'tf teachere 
conference to decide. 
• do not want you to feel that thia i• in an, · a ou.r e ent of 
yow.- joillin, ue, you know ve vill be delighted to have you e.ttend our 
aection ot the meeting, as well as Join ue, tan informal., unscheduled 
"Dutch." dinner on Thurad~ tw those who have rriYed b7 then, it you 
con.tear these a.ctivitie suttici.ent ju titication for the trip,. 
to the details ot the meeting, it will be at Koliday Inn-Vanderbilt, 
o.a deet c1 ••nue (then a.re eeYeral Holiday I ), on ugust 20-22 . 
l'he proar&11 includ•• a z-.ception Thursday eYening, atter wh1~b we ot 
;. LL vill go to di.n.ur on our o~ u Mntioned abaft. r1day morning 
are ·~ ,?Anela nd lectures. 'ridlq noon and atteraoo11 the i;, LL lunch 
and taeeting, ridtly night ll dinner, Satw-d91 morning, panela. .i; e le, 
lecturea , recepti n and dinner are all tlJ!:C 'l1 achere ' e.ctiTitiee . 
t \Us bear from you, and we ho~ you'll come. 
Sincerel.7 youre , 
ey olk reen 
Law Librarian 
